Charities for support with furniture and white goods/grants
Turn2US – 0808 802 2000
https://www.turn2us.org.uk/

Turn2us helps people in financial need gain access to welfare benefits, charitable grants and other financial help – online, by phone and face to face through our
partner organisations. We believe that no one should have to live in financial hardship. So if you’re struggling financially or you’re worried about money, we’re
here for you.

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Charis – 01733 421021
Request line 01733 421060 (automated)
Email applications@charisgrants.com
http://www.charisgrants.com/

Charis’ schemes support those who are struggling to pay their bills or have other essential needs. We help individuals by using our skilled assessment processes
to ensure those most in need receive the most appropriate help and services. Charis works with the following companies and Local Authorities to deliver a
number of Charitable Trusts, Hardship Funds, (Welfare Schemes), Rebate Schemes and Social Tariffs: British Gas, EDF Energy, E.ON Energy Fund, Npower,
Anglian Water, First Utility, Scottish Power, Sutton and East Surrey Water, OVO, Business Energy Solutions, Cambridgeshire County Council, Utility Warehouse

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Nugent Care - 0151 261 2000
http://www.nugentcare.org/
A charitable organisation which offers a diverse range of support to adults and children across Liverpool and throughout the North West of England.

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Halton Haven Shops - 01928 500096 / 01928 575488 / 0151 424 4242
http://www.haltonhavenhospice.co.uk/fundraising-events/shops/
Apart from the normal clothes and bric-a-brac, all of our shops specialise in good quality donated furniture which we sell at each of our four shops

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Glasspool Charity Trust - 020 8520 4354
http://www.glasspool.org.uk/grants/grants

The Glasspool Trust is one of the few national charities making small grants to individuals in need, which has no restrictions on the type of beneficiary. The usual
aim of the grant is to help the beneficiary over a short term crisis. We do not accept applications directly from individual members of the public. Only
organisations that operate in England, Wales, Northern Ireland or Scotland and meet our criteria are eligible to apply. In order for an organisation to be eligible
to apply they must be either a Statutory organisation that provides a health care, social care or advice service, A Charity that directly provides, or is contracted to
provide, a statutory health care, social care or advice service / Citizens Advice Bureaux / Prison or Probation Service (National Offender Management Service,
NOMS) / Tenancy support worker employed by either a Local Authority, Industrial and Provident Society or a Housing Association which is registered with the
Housing Corporation.

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Sure Start Maternity Grant - 0370 000 2288 or 0345 603 6967
https://www.gov.uk/sure-start-maternity-grant/overview

You could get a one-off payment of £500 to help towards the costs of having a child. This is known as a Sure Start Maternity Grant. You usually qualify for the
grant if both of the following apply: you’re expecting your first child - or you’re expecting a multiple birth (eg twins) and have children already. You already get
certain benefits. You must claim the grant within 11 weeks of the baby’s due date or within 3 months after the baby’s birth. You don’t have to pay the grant
back and it won’t affect your other benefits or tax credits.

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------The Princes Trust – 0800 842 842
for people aged between 14 – 30 check website
http://www.princes-trust.org.uk/default.aspx

We believe that every young person should have the chance to succeed. So, we help 13 to 30 year-olds who are unemployed or struggling at school to transform
their lives. Many of the young people we help are in, or leaving, care, facing issues such as homelessness or mental health problems, or have been in trouble
with the law. Our free programs give young people the practical and financial support they need to stabilize their lives. We help them develop key skills while
boosting their confidence and motivation.

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Newby Trust Limited – 01730 827557
EMAIL info@newby-trust.org.uk
http://www.newby-trust.org.uk/

The Trust only accepts applications on behalf of individuals from statutory agencies and voluntary organisations which are capable of assessing the needs of the
applicant and administering payment of the grant. Grants are normally only given to support individuals whose poverty is exacerbated by additional misfortune
including bereavement, divorce, abuse, homelessness, addiction, disability or ill health. The Trust accepts applications only where there is a proven need as
demonstrated by a financial statement.

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Frank Buttle Trust (Small Grants) - 020 7828 7311
http://www.buttleuk.org/

As the largest grant awarding charity in the UK that focuses solely on children and young people in need, Buttle UK hear about children and young people in
circumstances that most people are unaware of. They come to us because they are not having their needs met through statutory or other traditional routes of
support. When we spot the same issues reoccurring and feel they are not being adequately addressed by other organisations we take a particular interest.
Sometimes we commission research to understand the issues further or alternatively we may launch projects that specifically target children and young people
facing the identified problem.

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Vicars Relief Fund - 020 7766 1125

https://charity.stmartin-in-the-fields.org/grants/

The VRF is a homelessness prevention fund. We offer a rapid response service by awarding small but essential grants to help alleviate housing difficulties for
vulnerable people in their time of need. We aim to respond to all applications within three working days of them being submitted. Who can apply? We do not
accept applications from the general public. Instead we rely on support workers employed by agencies working to alleviate and prevent homelessness to apply
on behalf of the people they are supporting. Most of our applications come from homeless charities, local authorities, charity-based housing associations,
Citizen’s Advice, and other statutory organisations like the National Probation Service. How the VRF can help: We accept applications from support workers for
people who: ·
are currently at risk of imminent street homelessness due to the accumulation of rent arrears or the repossession of rented property,
·
are currently experiencing street homelessness or residing in supported accommodation and need assistance in helping to clear historic rent arrears before
being considered for rehousing, ·
are currently experiencing street homelessness or residing in temporary accommodation and need assistance in gathering
a deposit, rent in advance and/or agency fees towards securing new accommodation, ·
after a period of homelessness, have recently secured new
accommodation and need help setting up their new home with the purchase of either a cooker, fridge-freezer, beds, bedding and/or carpeting or after a period
of homelessness, have recently secured new accommodation and need help with their removal costs. What is the maximum amount I can apply for? The
amount you can apply for is restricted depending on what it is you are applying for; however, we award grants up to a maximum of £350.00. How can I apply?
In order to make an application, support workers and the organisation they represent must be registered to the Vicar’s Relief Fund. Please note that we do not
accept registrations from volunteers.

